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Annie Danckert
Requiem mass for Annie L.

Danckert. 81, of 118 W. 226th
Place, was celebrated Monday
t St. Philomena Church.

Rosary was said Sunday eve-

Mortuary Chapel. 
Mrs. Danckert

Saturday, was born in Massa- 
husettes and had lived here 
or 11 years.

She is survived by two 
laughters, Margaret Scott and

Mary Moody, both of Tor- 
ance; a sister, Agnes Dolan 
if Torrance; seven grandchil- 
Iren, and seven great-grand- 
hildren. >.

Burial was in 'All Souls 
'emetery in Long Beach.

Ruth Hight
Funeral services for Ruth 

M. Hight, 1114 W. 204th St.,

WELCOME STUDENTS . . . Ch«efc Benfard (eeeter), stndeat bady president 
et Bish«f< MomgMBery High Sekeel, welcomes tw* foreign atudente who en 
rolled the fint ef JMMTJT. The steeeaU at* Carlos Fale*** »f Uruguay *m4 Cen- 
  el* Adams *f Chile, W!M have flabbee* high schcol it their «w» routries. 
They wiH atte«4 classes at MMtgwaery far the remainder-el the year.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Foreign Students Enroll
Tiro new student* 

have completed their
who for Understanding" program.
high

school studies once have re 
turned to classes in TorraBce.

The youths, Carlos Fakone Wry,  utbematics, and his- 
of Uruguay and Consaelo tory claaces. In Uruguay, he 
Adams of Chile, are enrolled attended claas six days each 
at Bishop Montgomery High week from 8 a.m. until noon.
School. They are studying in 
the United States on scholar 
ships awarded by the "Youth

Carlos, 16, is attending 
Montgomery as a junior and 
is enrolled IB English, chem

After he completes the 
spring semester at Montgom 
ery, Falcone will return to

School Croup to Hear 
Admiral on 6 Viet Nam'

Rear Admiral William C.
ChamMiss, USN (Ret.), win the attack on Pearl Harbor
be guest speaker at the an-,

Naval Court of Inquiry into

Chambuss transferred to
nual luncheon meeting of the the regular Navy and saw 
Southern California School service in Europe, North Af 
Food Service Association Fri- rica, the Middle East, the Far 
day, Jan. 27, according to prt- East, and Washington. He re- 
gram <*airman Jetm JT, BMpUttTBd volusjtarily with the 
dy, food services offanliBBIrank of real adfairal and ro 

bustness as a corpor-

Uruguay. He plans to come
lack to the United States t 
tudy agronomy at the Massa- 
huaettes Institute of Tech 
ology.

Hobbies include soccer 
lunting. and stamp collect 
ng. In addition, Carlos like

to collect miniature flags. 
Miss Adams, known on th 

lontgomery campus as Con
nie, has just graduated from
an all-girl* secular school i 

intiago, Chile. She is takin
classes in religion, English
Civics, and French.

She will return to Chil 
nd attend college there U 
>ecome a dentist. Her hob

bies include swimming an
 tamp collecting.

ate commission executive.
A resident of Hollywood, he 

is the author of several book* 
and numerous short stories 
He is a member of the New 
York Bar.

w.

the Torrance U 
District.

The noon meeting wfll 
held at the Century Plasa 
Hotel In Los Angeles.

Chambliss, who wfll discuss 
the "Viet Nam Mess." worked 
his way through Columbia 
University, including Law 
School, a* a newspapennaa. 
While in school he took two 
years leave to undergo Navy 
flight training and 
an aviator in the Atlantic 

NFIeet.
In 1940, he returned to ac 

tive duty in the Navy on the 
staff of Admiral Halsey. As 
navigator of Task Force 18 
for the invasion of Guadal 
canal, he was aboard the car _ 
rier flagship USS WASP when c*m. 
it was sunk by enemy action L vJiiM A^H circulation 
off the island. In 1954. he **  ££,£%/,« _ 
served as one of Counsel to puMMwr 
Admiral H. E. Kimmell at the

1966
NMI 
•ft.

rum

MHOA1NN

The Berkeley study boy
cott infV*t about as
 enae M a strike by old age
pensioners because they
didn't like the postmaster in
charge of delivering their
pension
Vick, Seal Beach.
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OBITUARIES

ing at the Stone and Myers ^^ Dakota.

who died

Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel.

Mrs. Burdine. who had 
lived in the area for 36 years, 
died Monday. She was born 
in Wisconsin and for some 
30 year* taught school in

. .. Dump Site
(Continued from Page 1) 

surface street. Air rights for 
an elevated street would be

Surviving Mrs. Burdine are 
two sons, Sherman of Tor 
rance and Raymond of Ohio, 
and three daughters, Lucille 
Reigh and Lillian Loseth of 
Seattle, Wash., and Inec 
Green of North Dakota.

Inurnment will be in Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

were scheduled today at 
Stone and Myers Mortuary

lhapel. Mrs. Hight, who was 
born Aug. 30, 1912, in Kan 
sas, died last Friday.

She is survived by her hus 
band, James W. Hight; three
ions, Donald of Torrance, 

Melvin of Paramount, and 
James W. of San Diego; a 
daughter, Dixie M. Licht of 
Torrance, and nine grandchil 
dren.

Norman Wensel
Funeral services for Nor 

man Byron Wensel, 24, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wensel, 24318 Marigold Ave. 
Harbor City, will be held at 
11 a.m. Thursday at the Hal 
verson - Leavel Mortuary 
Chapel. The Rev. Marvin

would have to be purchased.
On the other hand, he

warned, construction costs of

Volunteers Study Budget
Local volunteer* are cur- ocation* wfll be tinted and

rently studying the budgets 
given to the city, one city of 244 United Way agencies 
official said, and no land benefiting from the county-

wide annual United Crusade. 
Louis B. Lundborg, presi-

an elevated street would be dent of United Way. said 
that more than 400 volun-considerably more than for a 

surface street.
Councilmen agreed to re 

consider the appraisal matter 
on a 5-2 vote with Mayor Al 
bert laen and David K. Ly- 
man dissenting. 

*  
KEN MILLER, who pressed 

for the appraisal last week, 
said it was not his "intention 
to make a final decision with 
out the Chamber of Com 
merce report."

The feasibility of the city 
dump, Miller said, "is based 
on the purchase price of the 
land."

Isen said the cost of an ap 
praisal is not justified at this 

Rygh pastor of the Resurrec- time should the city later 
tion L u t h e r n Church in 
Hollywood Riviera, will offi 
ciate at tomorrow's rites. 

Mr. Wensel died while 
guard duty in Viet Nam 
Jan. 4. He had lived in the

teers have been working on 
budget committee confer 
ences since October. They 
will complete reviews of 
health, welfare and youth 
agencies by Jan. 30. Then al-

abandon the entire project.

file the condemnation action 
to freeze the land value, but

Albaro Cachula
Funeral services for Albaro 

. Cachula, 56, of 21506 
Grace Ave., will be conducted 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel with the Rev. David 
Passamonte officiating. Burial 
will be in Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. ,

Mr._Cachula, a resident of 
the area for 30 years, was 
born in the Philippines. He 
worked as a custodian at Mt. 
San Antonio Junior College. 
He died Jan. 6.  

Surviving Mr. Cachula are 
an aunt and uncle, Alexandra 
and Geronimo Camello of 
Torrance; two brothers and 
two sisters, all in the Philip 
pines, and a brother who 
lives in Hawaii.

Torrance area for five years 
. He is survived by his par 
ents, two sisterf* Sherry and 
Pamela; his maternal grand 
mother, Blanche Billing of 
Palos Verve*; and hit pater 
nal grandfather, Charles Wen-

for the present.
ACCORDING to City At

torney Stanley Remelmeyer, 
filing a condemnation action 
and issuing a summons will 
freete the land value. But, he 
warned, the case must come 
to trial within one year.

Councilmen then voted to 
file the condemnation action 
but told Remelmeyer not to

completed to March.

AGENCIES which 
more than one area, sock as 
Children* Hospital, Ortho- 
peedk Hospital, McKhdey 
Home for Boys, Cathotk Wel 
fare. Salvation Army. Jewish 
Big Brother*, are i flawed 
and budgeted by the comity- 
wide general budget commit 
tees.

United Way 
county into 14

council. 
Then the council "informal

It was Isen's suggestion to ly instructed" Ferraro to ap

praisers to determine the cos
to forget about the appraisal of an appraisal of the

proposed street right of way 
and dump site.

divide* the

areas.
Agencies which are located 

in and serve a single United 
Way area are reviewed and 
budgeted by a local area 
budget committee.

VOlAJNTEEESuauanyhare
serve the summons on Mobil * «trong background of: local 
until ordered to do so by the esrvice before  ppotntment

to the general budget com 
mittee. 

Charles F. Edwards, a
proach several qualified ap- longtime volunteer, and re-

gional vice president of the 
New York Life Insurance Co., 
is chairman of the general 
budget committee.

sel, Torrance.
Interment will be in Green 

Hills Memorial Park.

Jessie Burdine
Private funeral services 

for Jessie May Burdine, 87, 
of 21926 S. Vermont Ave.J 
will be conducted at the!

Coast Guard 
Auxiliary to 
Meet Friday

Flotilla 48 of the U.S. Coaat 
Guard Auxiliary will begin 
its 1967 season Friday eve 
ning with a "no host" dinner 
meeting at Dominguez Golf 
Course Club House, 19800 S 
Main St.

Meeting for a social hour 
at 7 p.m.

Art Sehnelder, 21228 Pon 
tine Ave., Torrance, is public 
relations officer.

DENTAL PLATES
Repoir & Renies Whw-U-W<jit 
«PMPLETE DENTAL SAVICECMWTf 

TERMS IN ONE OFFICE
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FOX AU
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20th ANNUAL
FACTORY DIRECT

One of the
soundest, most

profitable
investments
you can find

You actually earn 5.39% when our current 
aamial nlc of 5.2)% it maintained (or a year 
and compounded daily. Boost your   rainf* 
by openini » Southweit Saving! account  in 
pcnon or by mail. PoiUse prepaid both way*.

loutf)toes(t 
mabingit

INOLBWOOD: (mOi o«k«)
TWO W. HMclMIW at ttk An. / 7J3-IIM

/TORRANCB: UUCnnmt H UtroUm / ilMHI
CORONA: Mfth « < »M* Smtt / 717-2774

SOUTH rASADBNA: )M1 llialbum Mv« / 254-MM
too*. Ifcra dMra. 9: JO ui to 4 fm: hi. lo t pa

WHILE STOCKS LAST. YOU WU SAVE IT 
BUYING WHITE • NOWH

OfCORATIVt COMMmciAL 
AWNING!

PORCH COVIRS A 
KWINOOW 
lAWNINOS

%OFF
TRAILER SHADE 
MOBILE HOME 

AWNINGS

uvlan laiui*d lo $15,000

?-

baker's January clearance 
sale now in progress!
It's the greatest event in our business year . . . $100,000.00 inventory of sofas, 

chairs, sectionals, lamps, bedroom, dining, occasional tables, accessories, pictures 

... all drastically reduced for this remarkable sale! 

Terms arranged as usual! ;

baker

ALL ALUMINUM PATH) COVERS

Illllliinr.
Conplotdy
ScratMel-li

Pitk)

NO MONEY DOWN
1st Payment in 6 Months •• .„....< «^» 

EVEIY WSTALLATIw* •VAUNTED
 '.:! COM! IN OK CAU NOW KM am MUCTIOM

FURHITURE INTtRlOfiS
 M., Terrame PHONE 534-1222

AIR-VHP
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Call Collect 
tfTell 3-8418

SiFULVlDA

 Baker 24410UR PHQNf f WVKI

FROM BIACH 
ARIAS CAU FR 5-9979 MOM COMPTON 

CALL

^N^^^^*^^*^^*^^*^

'HE 6-22851
VISIT OUR FACTORY SHOWROOM

5333 N. LONG BEACH BLVD., LONG BEACH


